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RARELY dOts one meet With StiCli anginteresting
study*of dogs as is found in the Si pjleIcnt of thi-;
number. Thtl Young Maqter - Jbas dontied huiit
ing coat and cap of the oh! miastcr. and with whip
in hand stands in the iiidst of the pack. Somue are

;;e ail too ready to seek favouir 1w fawning oil the
master of the wbip. The old (log ili front on titmr
rigbt bas a sad and tliotghitftil expression, as if lie
missed the old master. Those on the ieft affectioni-
ately sniff tht coat., as if recalling formner
caresses, old hunting clays and ýraces across country.
There is material in the picture for a storv abolit

TH E Halifax city counicil is miaking a strentious
attempt to reduce the school.expenditure. Super-
visor McKay's report. of whicb the R~Ew bas re-
ceived an advance copy. gives some interesting
statistics of that city's scbools during tht past
twenty-three years which shouid malce trustees more
tolerant of the increasing schooi rate. 'Increased
school accommodation. better heating and ventila-
tion, better furniture. higber qualifications. and
therefore higber salaries of teachers, the great
advance in tht cost of living, an enlarged tourse of
study, which talces in manual training, domestic
science, commnercial departaients, drawing, medical
inspection -ail these, with increased efficiency of,
the schools, art pointed out as reasons for a flot ton
rigid economy.

The Supervisors'sreport makes somne interesting
observations on educational condition s observed
during his recent vacation visit to tht United States
and Western Canada, to which reference will be
made in a future number.

THE. death of Robert Randaîl McLeod, of Brook-
field, N. S., came as a pain fui 'sbock to bis many
friends in* these provinces-. Mr. McLeod' was
accustomed to spend bis winters in Boston of late
years, *and it was there that b is death took place
from a sudden failure of the heart. Re was an
author of considerable repute, and his articles
on - Nature Study and other 'subjècts bave been
widely read. He was a profound thinker and a
lover of nature in ail her aspects. In this tbe best
side of- bis character was revealed, and it wag this
gentler. impulse, derived from communion with
"rural sights and rural sounds," that bis friends

will lovingly remember,

nF reixýrt tif ýI r. .1. (ktmrgt Hodglns, the vener-
able andI ccotil-.1" histu'riographer of the edu-
cation dci artnictit tif ( )ntario. bas been receivcd.
It is rvnini-iIt t<4 distisigished Pioneer teachers
and t1î<se who foI1owe<l themn. and of the debt -the
Iîrtivmîce owrin i tic lniattr otf education tW United
Fsmpire I- .nyatists%. Ntany tif thte ewert from Nova
Seotia anid Newfuiw i ,where they cs*tablished
iltittutitnn% tif karing. uotabli King',4Ckllege,
Windstir. in 173. lie following interesting note
is hmtd in thîlw r rt: To thec active and enter.
prisýitig V. E. . oyalist w<'me i r fNew Brunswick,
a monument was rece(l nmt vears mgo. The
niother of <thc noted group of tht Rytrson biuthers

---eore.john. E.gerton and E-dwy-was one of
these distinguislbed women."

çorV.F. anog'scriticism'in a remn
namber (if the .\'ature-Study Retiew, (No'vemhr)
ms suiggcestive. Ilic" maintains thiat the toleraMýy-
tauight scientifie elenientary cours"s of colleeuid
hligh schoni arc snot only educationally ofId*ighvalie,
but are incomparably s'uperior to any of thtesubfti-
tutes wbich have yet, in the name of nature study,
been offered for tbem." Aitbough bis art" ledots
not directly deal witb nature study ini the coon
scbool, blis criticisms are verv useful to t' ouers
gencrally. Ht regards tht training..nom the imior.
mation, that is derived from such study as tbtail-
important matter. This training. based on petsona
contact witb nature and 'the related use of ýbaud
eve and mind. "b as tht greattst educationd l ut
that its benefits are flot confined aloaetot the sub-
ject in wbicb it is acquired. but can be feltt in asy
occupation tht student may later talce up.ft is
the un folding of a seed, wbether studied in thtSêd,
or in a window-bnx, and its developmett butathe
matureplant; a knowledge of the building, up of
Plants and animais fromn tissues and cells; a know-
ledge of tht significance of the greea colour of "qe-
tation tn plants, to animais and to man,-are ifM"-
inating, far heyond their own limits;-m'uch mor
so, Mr. Ganong tbinks, than information aboW t th
deeconomic status and foods of about joS bitwb,
and other outlines marked out for a nature itu4y
course.

Hie who is honest is nob<ci
Whatevcr bis fortune or birth. -Cam!u
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